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ABSTRACT

Ulcerative keratitis in dogs is the most commonly encountered ocular disease in veterinary ophthalmology
(6). This study aimed to evaluate the role of early administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics in the treatment
of corneal ulcers in dogs. This study was conducted on 22 dogs that had a corneal ulcer. After the routine
examination of all dogs' eyes with corneal ulcer, general anesthesia was given and then sampling was done
and samples were sent to the laboratory for staining and culture. Then drop ciprofloxacin and amikacin were
administered to all dogs. In this study, 12 dogs (54%) were cured fully acceptable only with drug
administration. In 6 dogs (28%) corneal surgery was performed due to poor response to medication. 4 dogs
(18%) underwent evisceration due to perforate corneal at the time of referring. Considering the above results
it is concluded that most bacterial corneal ulcers in dogs can be treated with proper administration of broad
spectrum antibiotics. Culture and antibiogram do not seem to be necessary in veterinary clinics that do not
have access to the laboratory. Culture and antibiogram preparation can be considered for dogs that have
developed severe corneal ulcers Or non-bacterial ulcers and changing the kind of treatment has been
considered.
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Introduction

Infectious keratitis is one of vision-threatening
diseases that most veterinarians are involved with it
somehow. Ulcerative keratitis can be classified into
superficial keratitis, deep corneal ulcer keratitis,
descemetocele keratitis and perforation keratitis, with
reference to loss of corneal layers [2].  The variety
of underlying causes is limitless and includes
numerous types of trauma (abrasion, eyelash disease,
foreign bodies, exposure due to prolapsed eyes,
entropion), chemical exposure (soap, acid, repellents),
infection (bacterial, fungal, viral), metabolic diseases
(endothelial disease, keratoconjunctivitis sicca,
hypoandrogenism) or immune mediated diseases
(immune mediated punctate keratitis) [4]. Animals
with corneal ulcers present clinical signs of epiphora,

pawing, blepharospasm, photophobia, and corneal
opacity [10]. In treating corneal ulceration, the most
important step is to determine and eliminate the
cause, followed by attempts to create an ideal
environment for lesion repair, prevention of
progression, and surgical treatment to prevent corneal
rupture [8]. Smear and culture are necessary to
determine the type of organism causing the lesion to
treat. But because sampling in corneal ulcers requires
adequate skills and staining, culture and antibiogram
preparation, in addition to relatively high costs; there
is no possibility of performing such experiments in
many veterinary clinics. Furthermore, in most cases
it causes wasting time and money for the animal
owner. In most cases, with only the administration of
broad spectrum antibiotics in the treatment, an
acceptable result is achieved without smear, staining,
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culture and antibiogram. In recent years, broad
spectrum antibiotics that have been presented are
effective in treating bacterial keratitis by alone. The
antibiotics used alone or in combination with
reinforced antibiotics, significantly reduces the
probability of treatment change according to culture
results. Therefore the role of staining, culture and
smear in the treatment of bacterial keratitis, which is
routinely done is a challenging point. 

Materials and methods

This study was conducted on 22 dogs that had
a corneal ulcer. After general anesthesia, the sample
(smears) was taken from the corneal ulcer of all
dogs, using the back of scalpel blade No. 15, and
then staining was done as Giemsa, gram and KOH.
Then the obtained samples were sent for culture and
antibiogram to the laboratory. Then the dogs were
treated based on clinical diagnosis with ciprofloxacin
and amikacin drops. Drops of ciprofloxacin and
amikacin were given, first every 15 minutes (until 2
hours), Then every half hour (until 6 hours), Then
every one hour (until 12 hours) and then every 2
hours and continued to decrease edema and
infiltration of clear cornea. Then the dosage was
reduced depending on conditions and treatment
outcomes. If the ulcer was expanded into limbus
area, amikacin 10mg/kg and ciprofloxacin 25mg/kg
was injected every 24 hours.

Treatment response signs were: reduction in
corneal epithelial defects, reduction in inflammatory
reaction in the cornea and reduction in infiltration
and reduction in corneal edema. If fungal infection
was reported from culture results, antifungal
treatment was started with drops Natamycin and
tablets Ketoconazole.

Results and discussion

Obtained Samples of corneal ulcer in a direct
smear, were positive in 23% and 77% negative,
while Samples of cultured corneal ulcer were positive
in 63% and 37% negative.

The most common bacteria cultured (55%) was
Staphylococcus. 54% of dogs in response to
treatment within a few days after drug treatment
were with ciprofloxacin and amikacin drops. 28% of
dogs due to lack of response to drug therapy and
extent of lesions, drug treatment was associated with
corneal surgery. 4 dogs (18%) underwent evisceration
due to perforate corneal at the time of referring. In
total, 18 dogs (82%) with corneal ulcer, had
successful treatment (medical or combined with
surgery). Only in one dog there was a need to
change treatment based on antibiogram results,
culture and smear (fungal corneal ulcers).

Discussion:

Corneal inflammation is one of the most
common ocular diseases in both humans and animals
and can lead to blindness or even cause lost of the
eye itself [9].  Ulcerative keratitis can be of non-
infectious (recurrent erosions, traumatically induced
superficial ulceration) or infectious (bacterial, viral,
mycotic) origin. Even in the cases of originally non-
infectious ulceration, after disruption in the
epithelium secondary infection often occurs [1].
Diagnostics of infectious keratitis relies on clinical
examination, cytology and microbiologic examination
microbiologic [3]. Microbial flora of the cornea and
conjunctiva can be divided into resident (commensal)
and transient (opportunistic pathogens) organisms.

Table 1: Bacteria obtained from culturing Samples of canine corneal ulcers
Percent Number of dogs Bacteria
28 6 Staphylococcus coagulase +
23 5 Staphylococcus coagulase -
4 1 Pseudomonas
4 1 Streptococcus
4 1 Fungus
37 8 Negative culture
100 22 Total

Table 2: Performed Treatment on corneal ulcers in dogs
Treatment Number of dogs Percent
Ciprofloxacin and amikacin drops 12 54
Conjunctival flap with topical drops 6 28
Eye evisceration in time references 4 18
Total 22 100

Resident flora consists of non-invasive organisms that
are considered to be normal inhabitants of canine
conjunctiva and cornea they are usually isolated from
bacteriologic samples of ocular surface in large
numbers. This flora inhibits growth of pathogens by
nutritional competition, occupying space and also by

secretion of active substances that inhibit transient
flora [5]. Thus, resident flora is an important part of
eye protection against infection. When resident flora
is inhibited by disease or long-term application of
antibiotics and/or corticosteroids, opportunistic
pathogens can expand and disease develops.
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Transient flora is represented by microorganisms that
are from bacteriologic samples isolated infrequently,
and if so, in much smaller amounts than resident
flora. Resident flora varies between species and even
within one species it can differ according to
environment, climate, season, as well as with
different sampling techniques [5].

When taking samples for culture from the ocular
surface, one must be aware that the number of
collected organisms is limited. Thus, the way of
collection, storage and transport of samples is often
critical. When topical anesthetics or dyes are instilled
prior the collection of samples, preservatives from
the drops will inhibit growth of microorganisms [9].
Contamination of the sample from eyelids will lead
to overgrowth of commensal flora of eyelids (most
commonly staphylococci and streptococci). Also
incorrect transport medium or prolonged time before
inoculation onto culture medium will lead to failure
of diagnosis [7]. Classical method of treatment is
proper administration of antibiotics and changes it
according to clinical course. From The ulcer corneal,
smear and culture are taken and the animal is
immediately treated with antibiotics. If there is no
response to treatment, based on culture and
antibiogram results the treatment is changed. In our
study, it was seen that only in one dog there was a
need to change therapy based on culture and
antibiogram results. In 6 dogs due to lack of
response to treatment and extent of injury or
descemetocele, surgical treatment was done with drug
therapy. This was mainly due to late referral animals.
Considering the results of this study, it can be
concluded that bacterial corneal ulcers are often
cured with proper administration of broad spectrum
antibiotics. Culture and antibiogram preparation can
be considered for dogs that have developed severe
corneal ulcers Or non-bacterial ulcers and changing
the kind of treatment has been considered.
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